
A DAYE,
DRY GOODS STOKE,

418 LlBflfeTY 8T .

'?

V

ALLE YKS ARK UPON US !

ANJ) WHY?
Simply beaauae that hero In bur great establishment, and nowhere

else they really obtain lutigMns t hrraiise tlaiy know tlmt here
we keep In slia4 tlie flees! grade of dry giaol, notions, laxda, ami
alines : heoautp I bey kiiAw that here all gtvalaare sold all die Way
from 15 to 25 par rent, lower than the other merchants sell.

M'o buy Mi lots lor cevh from those who need money. No
one can undersell us. Il'e undersell all.

A'|ed cash is one nf .air great helps In obtaining bargains. B'e
have hern auccemhil hy selling p toils .-Leap. Il'e guarantee
satisfaction and politeattention to all. Coma along and try
our dealing. Yoii w-ll find tluit we lailp you to save money on
your purchase.

Oujs Xmas Oood§ AH Ready.
, I J kYOURS KORiBUSJNBSS,

A. DATE.
WINS Toy, - - N. c.

J. P. FERGUSON

WITH THE

BANNER
WAREHOUSE,

Greensboro- N C»

SMITH, BLACKBURN $ CO,. Props,

Asks us to say to his fijends and the tnbareco growers of J
Stoges Ilia' lie ia with one of the best warehouse* oilt e

, I .eat and liigltesl prime market for your klml of tobacco
\ In tlie .Stale, ami a trial shipment Is all that he asks nf

you to prove that tlie Hauler Warehouse ia tlw place to

ac|l Mikes tobaccp.

?ccs furnished hy this house Free.

FOR BARGAINS IN

mmmrn
GO TO

Cq.ll llroa.. Mew Furniture Sore.

Ooi ner Filth and Liberty Streets

\u25a0We have just received a full line of medium and - -

We bate a nice line of Hod Nteatla that we are -,fi1 *

t.fTeiing at 81 00, 81.75, 82.1H1. 83.15 am aa high HaESyTfj r- ttt \u25a0*'
hs 87-50. Alao Bureaus to match from $4.00 Jt '

Together with a fitllHue of Blankets, Comforts, Km 1
Rue a, lacc f 'hitains, Curtain I'nbs and fix-

My

We can please nor ciislnniers lii Rockers. Our
pi Ice (Una fy.tm B.V It! 88.00 pagh. tiail and \

_

\u25a0~
*

L
see our line Mol.e Ituyln., aa we ran save you

?bne m mind that we will deliver flee of i-lmrgo

to ctisttnuara wagon, while iu tlie city, any am'l ,

CALL BROS,
Corner Fifth and Liberty Sts.' | WINSTON, N. (

BICES
Take your f?reen lilde,

spread it out, sprinkle about
a gallon of salt over It, roll
it lip and ship it to u«, and

-we will send you cherk for
It at SIX AND ONE HALF
CENTS POUND, less freight.

? *

W. F, CLEGG & BRO.,
THE HIDELEADKHH,

Greensboro, N. C.

YAISKIN TMAMKR.

rallawlug l» u *Mrul?( Twsablea

and Mnl*4 Valaattan ar Matiiv. la

Ya IklaftwaiMp,

White polU between twenty.one

uud fifty jears ol age, 511

Colored polls between twenty-
ooe stnl titty yes re of age, 22

Number nf acres of land, 47,9'>9
Number ol town lute 113
Number of lioraes, 326
Number of uiulea, 280
N umber of goats 1
Number of cattle, 909
Number of hogs, 1,085
Number of sheep, 176
Number of bicycles 2
Money on hand, $8,115
Solvent credits, including accru-

ed interest uncollected, owing

to tbe party io or out of the
State, ete., $25,487

Shares in any incorporated com-

pany or joint stork association
railroad, telegraph, telephone
or canal company, at their
true value, banks and B.& L.

. associations excepted, 955

VALUATION :

Value of land, estimated at its
true value in money, with
improvements thereon, $220,063

Value of town lota 20,691
Value of horses, 1,094

Value of mules, 9 935

Value of goats 1
Value of cattl-, 7 227
Value of bogs, 2,767
Value of sheep, 176
Value farming utensils, 10,143
Value tools of uieohanio't, 819
Value household ami kitchen

furniture, 8 728
Value provisions, 3,437
Value fire-arms, 599
Value libraries, 552
Value of sotentifii instruments, 1611
Value ot cotton in seed or lint 25
Value of tohacoo, leal or manu-

factured, 4,075
V nlue of brandy end whiskey 3
Value of musical instruments, 1,291
Value of plated and silverware 36
Value of watches and jewelry, 700
All other personal property

whatsoever, including goods,
wares and merchandise of all

kiDds, 12,608

Aggregate value of real and
personal prtqierty, white, $348,967

Aggregate value of real and
personal pro| erty, colored, 514

Ismill lantlai.

The low priee of ontfon seems to he
attll too high for the inannlaoturers.
There is such an unsatisfactory oondi-
tioo of things at Kali River and eli-e-
-where io tbe North and tiast, that the
mills have praotioally withdrawn from
the cotton market. The boom that was

expeoted has not arrtvud : the higher
'arifF duties have not proved in the least
effectual

Unquestionably the low price of raw

ootton is oauaed by the lack of demand
for ootton goods, and the laok of de
uiaud is due to a laok of money. The
gold men sav there ia plenty of money
in oirouiatino. There is probably more

tban a plenty io oiroulation iu tbe finan-
cial centers, but that faot doesn't help
matters io the wide expanse of territory
oovered by the South and West. There
i* more io circulation io tbe West tban
? here has been, owiug to the higher
price of wheat, but the increase ia not a

drop in the bucket compared with the
needs of the people.

Tho territory referred to is tbe mar

kit for ootton goods, aud owing to the
lack of money there, tho mills fiud their
unsold stoeka piling up.

When wilt mattera take a turn*
When the manufacturers join with the
farmers in abolishing tbe single gold

-taodard. Unless that ia d>>ne shortly
tbe ui»j irity of the Kaetero mills will
have to go out of business.? Atlanta
Constitution.

LAND SALE.
Ilv virtue of a power In tne vested by

a certain deed In trust executed on Apill
28th. 18111, tiy >' M. I'opi»er and wife, I
will, on

SATURDAY, XOVKMIIER27th, 1887,

at 1 o'clo k, p. in., st the court hons door
in Duiihury, sell at |Hitilic auction In the
highest bid ler for cuali, the following real
estate lying In Stokes enun'v on and near
the Sanratown mountain, to-w.l: Klrsi
tract, 832 aer-s, which was granted lit
the Slate to tho lata John I'ewter on the
:hl of .Varch, 1854, aim recorded In Horn.
18, page 24d ; said land adjoining Ilie lan l-

of Isaac Cook. Haulier. Carroll, anil otliers.
Second tract, 840 acres adjoining Hie Han
ner lands, widrh I ract was granted by tie-
ijtsle to tlic late John P'p|te \u25a0 on tlie 27Ui of
Oct. 1H54, and recorded in Book 18, page
401. Third tract, I0tt» acres granted to

lis; late John I'eppnr and J. I. Terry by tlie
State on Nnvetnlier 27th, 1852, and raronl-
ed in Hook 18, page 201, rxc ptiug 840
acres conveyed to C. M. IV|tpcr ami tie-
Alum Springs tktmpauy, and nl-iS>s) scn-a
conveyed to J. W. Neal. Knurl li trail.
30 wres on Suiiralowu aioniitahi, the
laaiudarlea of w ilrliare sot out in tin k 20.
page 42. Tlie Interest -if said N. M. IV|-

Cir in tlas alatve .ami* being one-sixth us
?Ir-at-Uw of tlie late John IVpper. Kiflh

tract, n.ie-half mtures 111 a lot on tlie nwd
to Piedmont fnenr the wblte rlay», onto
tabling one acre. Sold to aaliafy tla> pur-
poses expressed in said deed in i no, which
is recorded In U «ik 15, pige 520.

This tlie lath day of tie . |SO7.

J. L». HCbIIAI.L, Trustee.

MrKlnlrya Thnakagivlug rrwetuoan-
llaa.

"In remembrance of God's goodness
to us during the past year, which
has beeo so abundant, let ue offer unto

Him, our thanksgiving and pay our

vows onto the Most High. Uttdet Ilia
watobful providenoa industry ha, proa
peted, the conditions of labor have been

, unproved the rewards of the husbandman
have been increased aod the oomforte of
our homes multiplied. Hii mighty
hand has preserved peeco aod pro' eo ted
the nation. Kespnct for law and ordor
has been strengthened, live of free in-
stitutions oberisbed and all sections of
our beloved oonntry brought into closer
bonds of fraternal regard and generous
00. operation. v

'? For these great benefits it is our

duty to praise the Lord in X spirit of
humility and gratitude and to offer up
to bira our most earnest supplications.
That we may acknowledge our nbligt -

tioo as a people to Him who has so

graeiously granted us the blessings of
free government and material prosper-
ity, I, William McKlJiey, President of
the United Sutee, do hereby designate
and set apart Thursday, tbe twenty

fifth day of November, for national
thanksgiving and prayer, ahiob all of
the people aro invited to observe with
nppropriate religious services in their
respective plaoes of worship.

"On this day of rejoicing and do.
mestic reunion let oar prayers asoeud to

the Giver of every good and perfeut
gift for the oontinuance of (lis love and
f vor to as, that our hearta may be fill-
ed with charity and good-will, and that
we uiav bo ever worthy of His benefi
cent oonoero.''

Heury Ue.ry,.

Baltimore Sun.

In the death of Henry Gorge the
country has lust a man of great bruin,
great heart and great originality and
force of oharao'er. In addition to an

iutelleot clear, aonte and of wonderful
grasp and vigor nature gave him a

mill richer endowment in a moral
nature oveiflowing with unselfish en

thusiasiu and earnest aspiration, for
the puhlio good. Whatever may bo
thought of hi, eo momie theories, his
absolute honesty of purpose wa, never

questioned and never can to He was

not a dreamer except of suoh dream,

a, oome to all men of genius, and the
sharp sword of bis common sense and
logio made of this nineteenth ceututy

crusader a f> e:nan whom few eared to

encounter in the arena of dobate. A

typical Amerioan, be made bis w y
frum obscurity and pfiverty Iby tue

\u25a0?eat of braiu and body, and beoaine
a figure of national prominence and
interest by the divine right ot int 110.-t
and manly effort. He was a man of
the people, but no demagogue He
loved them too well and believed too

earnestly in the possibility of human
development and in the nobler side of
man to pander to pnpular vanity
"While he was a brother to the nun.

uioii man," as as writer in tbe Review
oj Review- well phrases it, and "though
through sympathy he eairied hi, cross,"
he was "his sternest mentor aud never

flattered biui."

Ta Agouti unit Uugjagnaen.

Daring the Hunting Season, t «
,

from Ootober 1, 1897, to March 31,
1868, this Company will take PKKE in
Baggage Cars, when aooompsined by

owner, and at their risk, the dogs of
sportmeo or buntingparties,uot exceed
ing one dog to eaoh man.

Owners must show their tickets to

Agout or Hagoaie Agent, that d«gs

may he properly way.hilled to I'raiu
Baggageman, and they musi furnish
chain, so that dog. may be securely
listened io Baggage Oars.

After March 31, 1898, the regular
dog taiiff to apply in all oases.

W. B HKVILL,
Gen. Pa. Ag't. N. & W K. 11.

Ronoake, Vs., Sept. 3". 1897,

The victories of Hood's
Stirsaparil a over All I
Forms of disease
Conclusively prove
That it is an unequalled
Blood purifier. It oonquers
Tbe duuiuu, .Scrofula,
Believes the itching and burning of '

salt rhenui, cures running sores, uloers,
boils, pimples, and every alitor form of
humor or disease originating impure '
blood The cures by Hood's Barna,
perils an^eures?absolute, permanent
fa-ricei oures. They are based upon
its greae power to purify and enrich
the blood.

Ifwe sell one bottle ef Chamberlain's'
Cuagh Remedy, we seldom fail to sell
the same person more, when it is again
needed. Indeed, it baa become the
family tuedioine of this town, for coughs
and eoldt, aud we rreoiumeod it he- 1
oiuse of its established merits?Jo«
K. Haned, Prop. Oakland Pharmiey,
Osktaod, Md. Sold by Drnggist.

AnTew Wukt
Waakoesa manifests Itself In tbe loot of

ambition and aching bones. Tba blood is
watery; the throes are wasting?the door Is
beinvowened for disease. A bottia ofBrowns'
Irun Bitten takes ia time will tiSin your

%S?Th a°*!sf 15" MI" UIblond rich and red. Do you mote good
thanan expensive special coarse ofmedicine.
Browns' Iron Bitter* is sold by ail dealer*. ,

In Feeble Health
Urnbl* to do HOT Work -Narvous

and Tired -All These Troubles
Cured by Hood's Sersapartlla.

" For the past four yeeri I have been In
(eeble health, and for two years past,
owing to cLeoge of climate, I have not
been nble to do my work. Iwas nervous
and had a tired failingand was under the
treatment of physlctana, but I continually
grew worse. My husband insisted on my
trying Hood's Baraaparilla and I Anally
consented, and began taking it the first of
June, IBM. The Hrst bottle did me so
much good that I continued with it, and
after taking four hot t les and one bottle of
Hood's Pi.is lam able to do my work,
and the tired, nervous feeling la entirely
cured." Mas. Q. N. IIO&EA, Suwanee, Qa.

Hood's
Sarsaparillar»?K
Purifier. Sold by all druggists, |i; sli for $6,

Hood's Pills. EE Headache! ttc.

OF & Y V, R R Company
JOHN IiILL, Kacxivan.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT OCT. 10th, l*>7.

No. 2.
NORTH BOUND. Dully

Lv Wilmington A 00 A in
ArFavett«vllle 10 lu 44

Lv Faytttevitle 1121 ?«

i oave Favettevllle ?!unction 11 20 11

Lv Manfonl 12 10 pm
Lv Climax 249 ??

Ar Ureenal»om 320 44

Lv Greoiwlhoro 330 44

Lv Stiikewlsle 4 in "

laV Walnut Cove 4 49 44

Lv Mural 11a11..* ft 19 "

ArMt. Airy 6 45 44

No. 1.
SOUTH BOUND. Dally

lav Vlt. Alrv M 40 a ni
Lv Itnral llall 10 14 44

I.v Walnut Cove 10 33 44

Lv StokewUle 11 00 44

Ar Oreeiihl»oro 11 ftft 44

Lv OreeimlHiro 12 Ift p m
Lv Climax 1243 ?*

Lv Manfonl 2:w 44

ArFavettevllle J niH'tlon 330 44

Ar Favettevllle 400 44

Lv Favettevllle 4 10 44

Ar Wilmington 7 20 44

No. 4.
NORTH HOUND. Daily

Lv Bennettavllle ? 00:» m
Ar Maxtou 902 44

Lv Maxton 907 14

Lv Ue«l SpritigM 9 35 44

I.v llopo Mllla 10 20 44

Ar Fayottuvtllu 10 40 44

No. 3.
SOUTH BOUND. Daily

Lv Favettevllle 4 4ftp iu
I.v HOIK? Mill* ft 02 44

Lv Ittti Spring* ft 42 4 *
Lv Maxton b ift 44

Ar Botiucltbeiiiu . 13 * 4
No. 16.
JUIXKt).

NORTH BOUND. Dally Except
Sunday.

Lr Raru*eur 6 4iia m
l.r Climax H25 * 4

Ar OruuiiwlHii-o 017 44

l.r UreciiHlioro 0 ;tft ?«

Lr Stokeadalo 11117 piu
ArMadibon .11 55 44

No. iff.
MIXKU.

SOUTH HOUND. Daily Except
Sunday.

l.r Ma«llaon. 12 35 p m
Lv Htokmlale 12.* 44

Ar Oreen>bv»r.> 2 4ft 44

LvGreeu>bon> 322 44

I.v Clliuax 4 2.) 44

Ar Uaiu ear 605 44

NoIITII U«l'M> COSNNI'TIOIB

at Favettevllle w'th the Alantlc Co:i*t Line for
all i*> i(t* North and Cad, at Santbrd w.tli the
.S*'iii». M ri| AirLine. (IreeiiMbtiM w Hi the South-

Iera Kailwav Company, at W aluut Cove with
the Norfolk & tVuMtern It. It. for* Winaton
Saium.

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTION

at Wuiiuit Cove with the Norfolk We*tern
It. It. for Itaianokc ami iKihii* North and Went,
at (treetiNtiom with the Southern Railway Com-

Kilty for ltaleigh, Iticlinioiid, and all point*
orth ami Ea*r. at Kmyettevllle with the Atlan-

tic CoAMt Line for all |*init* South, at Maxton
with the seaboard Air Line for CUarhdte, At-
lanta ami all |M»iiit* Sooth and M«iuthwe*t, at
Wdmlngton with the Seaifoa*t Rail mad fur
Wrlglitfvue and Ocean View.
J. W. FRY. W. K. KYLE,

tieu'l Manager. tleu'l l'a**A

NORFOLK
AND

WESTERN
RAILROAD.

\u25a0FTPITIZTS SOLD TOllhlUalD AT.T. POINTS:

OHIO, IHPIAHA, ILUWOia,
WISCONSIN,

MISSOURI, KAIHAI,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,

*\u25a0 TEXAS, w

TBE WEST, NORTH-WEST, SOUTH-VEST
FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS

AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

TM| BEST ROUTE TO TNE
NORTH AND EAST.

FMIIMAI VIITIIIIIBCBABHH.
tlttPHI AW DIRIRR CURB

t« THAT TOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE

NORFOLK# WESTERN RAILROAI
ONEARCav, REST sue SUICKCRT LINE.

Write for ROM*, Man. Tlme-TaMee, Deeorlptlv
Fsmphiete, loan, Walton Agent, ur to

w. e. mitt, ansa HULL, M. r. naaaa,
W- n ,n i|l

??aeaKTs. OWUU.L aoaaosa,va.

_
CLANK, OCXMCK 4 CO.,

gpfsSSSW*
ISfeEßE#'

HOTitt AH srWsisif procHrt patnttn.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
Surely ifthe word REQULA TOR is not on a package

it is not

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.
Nothing else is the same. It cannot ke and never has

been put up by any one except

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.
And it can be easily told by their TRADE MARK?-

THE RED Z.

Piedmont
"Warehouse,

WINSTON. N.C..
Wants to sell your

CROP °r TOBACCU
THIS YEAR.

Come to see us

YOUR FRIENDS,

M. W. NOHFLEIT & CO.
T. J. BROWN. W. B. CARTER

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE.
WINSTON, - N. C.
For twenty-two years the

leading house, and al-
ways making the high-

est yearly average
for tobacco sold.

Thanking our friends ami patrons for their lilier.il patronage in the pest, we tea a'
continuance lor ilie year IMJ'M.

iriiile itgives us pleasure to say that ours WHS t'n leading house in qnanity o
tobacco sold lest year, yel it is greater satisfaction to know tie* average price in our
house was also ahead of this market.

Asking you to remember as when mai king your tobacco, anil promising the highest
market price we assuie you that a cordial wecome always awaits you.

B tOWN # CARTER, Prou's,

F URNITURE!

HH M

From the cradle on through life, it is
something we all need, and that will

suit everybody, looking from the
inside corner of both eyes to

the feeling in the pocket.
Our line of house furnishing goods inclu-
ding neat strong BEDSTEADS, easy
rooking CRADLES, CHAIRS, etc., to a
beautiful line of CASKETS, can hardly
be surpassed.

If.member we aic In tie center of the business pert of HTntlon or NalPtn
and iflu n ed of anything In uur line It wIH be a pleasure to us to show you

through oi r s ork. and glWynii tlie low prices at which the scarcity of

tliouey In the country causes lis to offer you good* so low.
Kepertfully.

* A. ?. VOGLER & SON,

F WINSTQN-SALEM. N C.

Uiere Are Others,

But no- e in tlie Slate that carry such « complete line of superior
si might and blended whiskeys, old mountain apple and peach

hramlies. I alifornla » Inea and grape brandies received direct
fiom ylutert and distillers, rresli export beers ales and porter

from tlie leading Brewers of. Ills country and Europe.

E. G. NEWCOMB.
ADJOINING NATIONAL BANK,

Greensboro, - - N. C.


